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Drastic restrictions on fraternities who fall .2 grade points below
04 the college All-Men’s average were suggested yesterday by the cc;
;lege administration, according to Dean of Men Stanley Benz
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Social science instructors generally expressed agreement with
CBS Commentator Edward R. Murrow’s attack Tuesday on Senator
McCarthy’s methods of ridding the country of Communism.

Murrow said that Sen. McCarthy repeatedly has stepped over
the line between "investigating and persecuting."
Dr. Jackson Main, assistant
lessor of history, said that Mca.
earthy is using the "wrong technique." "Ideas." he added, referring to Communism, "can not he
li.,411 I
fought by repressing them. They
can only he fought with superior
ideas "
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Thrust & Parry

Dear Thrust and Parry:
There is a campaign going on in
California of which I feel every
student at San Jose, State College
should know. It is the campaign to
prevent the execution of a man
who is charged with killing no one.
The man is Wesley Robert Wells,
a negro from Izss Angeles. His execution date has been set for April
9,
When Welk ens 19, he was
consicted and sentenced to prison for possession of stolen clothing. Since that time, with the
exception of a few months on
parole, he has been In prison.
His record looks bad. It tells of
many infractions of prison rules,
and makes him look like a hardenerrcriminal. What it doesn’t tell
is that he has had to face cruel
treatment because he is a Negro
and because he was taught from
an early age to resist -Jim Crow."
For instance, one fight that is on
his record was a result of another
prisoner calling him a "Nigger."
In appealing to the warden he explained this and got the reply.
"Well, that’s what you are, isn’t
it
In 1944 he was charged with
having a knife in his possession’ in
a fight with another prisoner. He
was sentenced to not less than five
years nor more than life.
The specific time was supposed to he set hy the Adult .Authority, but on the recommendation of Albert If. Mundt, chief
deputy district attorney, Sacramento County, it was not. Mundt
suggested that by not setting a
definite term, Wells’ max’
m
sentence would be life, making
him subject to prospecution under the California penal code,
which says that anyone sersing
at life sentence who with malice
afore’ hough( a liar len :snot her
will be jammed by death,
evidttice by a prison
psychiatrist that Wells was tin,lci
tension and had an abnormal tear
for his life was harmed from the
trial. The seven judges of the
State Supreme Court agreed utianimously t hat the trial judge had
committed an error in banning thi
medical es idence, and two of the
jurists declared in affidavits t hat
had they heard such testimony
they would have changed their decision. Another trial was requested but refused.
This hsts should not apply to
Welts in the first place since
he is not an actual life termer,
and Ili he did not commit the
asva tit I t with malice aforethought. The prison psychiatrist
said that he was under tension.
’ells’ execution date has been
set for April 9, less than one
month away. The only person who
can prevent it now is Governor
Knight.
ELBERT C. VICKLAND.
ASS 2018

McCarthy Slips;
On Own Blacklist
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va I is it It Communist China.
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Learning language the easy way is the theme of posters now
appearing on the modern language bulletin board.
Summer courses in French and Spanish at a number of universities in Mexico and Europe offer enticing summer vacations plus college credit for a fee.
Among the current offerings are.
six-weeks courses in Spanish. architecture, and liberal arts subjects in either the graduate or undergraduate school at the Monterrey Tee Summer School in
The following veterans attendMonterrey, Mexico.
ing college under the California
Four three-weeks sessions in veterans’ program are reminded
French and international insti- to sign their March attendance
tutes will be offered beginning in vouchers in the Accounting office,
June at the University of Geneva Room 34, immediately: Eastman,
in Switzerland.
Walter R.; Enzensperger, Rait- J.:
The eighth annual summer ses- Fields, John H.; Gilbert, Eleanor
sion at the International Academy S.; Graham, Vernon L.; James,
of Spanish in Saltillo, Mexico, of- William R.; Knudsen, Dana W.;
fers six weeks training in begin- Kraft, Gerald F.; Larson, Rayning or advanced Spanish at a cost mond C., Jr.; LoPresti, Dante K.;
of $230 for tuition, room and Postel, Wm. B.; Regaldo. John G.;
hoard.
Roth. Edward F.; Soria, Wm. J.;
The National University of Mex- Turner, John R., and Williams,
ico offers a full program of Span- Steve E.
ish, Mexican culture, art, dance
and history during the six -weeks SJS Plans New
summer session which opens June
21.
Extension Course

Vets Reminded
o ign Up

Former Warden
Speaks On Reform

A course in management training will be offered by the extension services beginning Thursday.
March 25. Classes will he held in
Julian Ale, forme warden at the Bishop School each Thursday
San Quentin, spoke to Claude N. from 7 to 10 p.m. for 10 weeks.
Registration fee is $15. ConferSettles’ criminology class yesterday on prison reform. Alco. now ence leader is William J. McLarretired, has visited around the ney, professor of engineering.
world, observing prisoners and
For further information call CY
’4-6414. Ext. 239.
their treatment.

HANK SAYS.
"Hey, look fellows ... We’ve got just
the right haircut for you. Our barbers have plenty of experience and
will give you a haircut tit for a king."
HA.R CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
5

Man c..rist on Duty

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE

Member Master Barbers of America

Relive those week-end
vg Jew jrips
/
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Good snapshots ... so easily taken with your own
camera ... bring back those
enjoyable memories, which
mean so much to you. To
get the most from your
week -end trips be sure to
take your C.1111Cril.
Here, at Webb, you
will find everything
photographic ... from
the expensive Leica to
the easy-tooperate
Brownie . . . plus all
the accessories that
make picture taking so
enjoyable.
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SJS Tracksters
In AAU Relays
Seven Spartan trackmen have been picked by Coach Bud Winter
to participate in the AAU relays Saturday in East Los Angeles Junior College’s 22,000 seat stadium.
.
Four cinderrrven will make up the 440 -yd. and 880-yd. relay en tries, and one thinclad will enter in the 3 -mile jaunt, another in the
broad jump and one in the pole
vault.
Val Daniels, Don Cruickshank,
Jack Albiani and Art Hiatt are
Coach Winter’s choices for the re-

Jayvee, Frosh
B attle Today,
If Rain Permits

The y arsity baseball contest
scheduled for yesterday between
San Francisco State and the Spartans was cancelled because of wet
grounds. The next appearance for
the local nine will be Saturday
when they battle the University of
California Bears at Berkeley.
The Spartan jayvees will open
their nine-game schedule this afternoon at 3:15 o’clock when they
face San Mateo JC orr the local
diamond. The batteries for Sparta
Will be Reese Dick on the mound
and Bill Pitcher catching.
Coach Don Lopes’ frosh squad
will be seeking its third straight
win today when they engage with
BUD WINTER
Slimes Lick High School on the
- lay events. Herrn Stokes will be latter’s field. It also will begin at
in the broad jump. Don Hubbard 3:13 o’clock,
in the 3-mile, and Owen Rhodes, 14
in the pole vault.
Stokes, %%hose home is In Los
Angeles. %yin be endeavoring to
his record -breaking 23
, in. leap in the interclass
ft.
track to. et Friday afternoon.
I [’data rd. this year’s Turkey
Trot victor, will be running the
Wrestling Coach Hugh .Mumby
3-mile event for the first time in will send an eight -man squad to
"big time" competition. Coach the fifth annual Pacific Coast InVinter believes Huhhard’s cross- tercollegiate tournament to he
country esperience will see him held at California Poly in San Luis
through.
Obispo Friday and Saturday.
Rhodes. scphomore pole vaulter,
In Dick Francis, the Spartans
vi;11 be out to beat his freshman will have a P(71 defending chamteemal of 13 ft. 7 in. set last sea - pion in the 177-1b.
’ii. Rhodes is also a Southern
The Golden Raider lineup as anCalifornian. migrating north from nounced by Mumby is the followJefferson high school in Los An- ing: Kay Toyata, 115-1b.; George
geles
Lao. 123-1b.; Pete Herder, 137-1b.;
55 inter also was pleased with Russ Utley. 157-1b.; Gus Talbot,
the shot,’. log of several other 167-1b.; Francis, 177-11).; Jerry
perlortners in the iiiterchc.s Ruse. 191 -lb ; and Lee Baxter is
spectacle.
the probable heavyweight starter.
."Taylor Burton’s 140-ft throw in
Other schools in the tourney are
the discus was good for this time Washington State, Oregon State.
of the year, stated Winter, "and Oregon. Portland State. Lewis and
his javelin mark of 180 feet wasn’t Clark. San Francisco State, Cal
had."
Poly, San Diego State. California.
The cinder mentor claimed that UCLA. Stanford. and Santa Clara.
Cruickshank’s 17.6 time in the 180yd. sprint was the equivalent of a
21.4 220-yd. mark which is exceptional for the early meet. Cruickshank also ran the equal to a 9.9
Kent (ionic and Jim Austin
100 -yd. sprint when he glided to a were recent winners
in the Bob
7.6 time in the 75-yd event.
Phelps All -College men’s doubles
Newcomers who caught the tennis
tourney, according to Net
eye of Winter Include Ed FerdCoach Hugh Mumby.
Madsen, a transfer from College
Chinn. and Austitn won the tiof Sequoia, uho high jumped 5
tle Tuesday when they defeated
ft. 10 in. to place along with Don Straub
and Roger Smith. 7-5.
bashethaller Carroll Williams 3-6 and 6-0, in
the final match.
for top rank In high Jump. WilStraub and Smith gained the
liam., a ho was noted for his runner-up spot after they downed
track ac«,mplishments in high Jack Darrah and Jim Gruhn, 7-5.
school, r1.0. decided to stay with 7-5. in the semi-finals. Clunie and
the sarsity for the rest of the Austin won their semi-final match
year, ac.ording to Winter.
from ITarry Bruhn and Bob

restlers Clash
F. iday, Saturday
In Annual Tourney

0,-(lo

CalrYe Viewer
Figures Show
Big Increase
The aver age attendance for all
California Basketball Assn. home
contests for the past season was
almost 1000 more per game than
the attendance for 1953, according
to Danny Hill. (’BA statistician.
Thirty home games drew 66.350
UttA fans thus year for an average
crowd of 2212. Last season’s figtires show that 20 home battles
drew 24.250 spectators for an average of 1213 per contest.
Coach Walt McPherson’s cap.
ers played before 14,1400 fans ln I
CRA home ganic. for an a’.erage audience of 2467. Last
season the spartan. dr.%% 6,500
watchers in four league games
for a 1600 Menage.
The University of San Francisei.
showed the biggest jump in attendance over last year when they
drew 17.300 for six games to last
year’s mark of 5850 in four gam,.
The Santa Clara Broncos proved
to be the biggest attraction as
they drew 19.100 fans to home
contests.
College of Pacific and St. Ma:s
showed the least gains. The Twee,
from Stockton were able to di in
only 6850 for the home contests
While the Gaels gathered 830(1
fans; COP was the poorest crovi-d
magnet last season: it could only
draw 2000 rooters.
In all, there were a total of 13
sellout crowds during the season
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California downed San Ja.se I
State’s swim team. 419-35, last .
n ight in the Spartan gym pool in
a non -conference meet.
Earlier in the afternoon. tilt
Spartan trash took every event
but two as thev trounced WIllovi
Glen high school. 54-21. in the;
Golden Raider pool
1.1.41 ,,m the 15e-yd.
indisidual medley- in 1:43.0. his
best performance to date, to
capture one of State’s tuo first
place’. In the varsity encounter.
The determined San Jose 44W)yd relay team staged an upset in
pulling away from the highly t,int
ed Bear team to capture the es. II’
in 3:54.2.
Dick Threlfall picked up I-

for the locals by placing second in
the 50 and 100 yard sta II
Rill Spore of t al vias the only
double unincr of the evening.
he anneed fir.t in the
arid 100 yd. race,.
.
d the
C rack W tote
or too
tort, as h.. t1.11 tot
toois a pair of
50 -yd
seeonds in the one-met,c rhYine
aad 150 -yd. irxii 1,151411medley
ni
’osops,,
Rudolf Steiner
RUDOLF STEINER LIBRARY
4 44:4

Home -cooked Food
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Meet your Spartan
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Denny Harris, San Jose State
Kappa Alpha copped the (raterbasketball player. was also a
nity side of the intramural basketswimmer
eu
...tnom
eltat
sOakland’s
a’C
last by defeating Sig- High
ball lea,
ma Alpha Epsilon, 27-IS. The independent title was annexed by the
Ail No. 4 Win. Todas
Collegians who downed Phi Ens offee & Donuts for Tao
I’m Kappa, 34-24.
Championship of the 1934 intramural basketball season will he
decided tonight at 8 o’clock in tto,
Men’s gm when Kappa Alpha and
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
the Collegians collide.
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1,, 111.
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fi
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NO MATTER WHAT YOUR MILITARY STATUS,
I ’la. ..meld Ofliier soon i in ilcitl- u.n OW

Served wit(’ soup, potatoes, fresh vegetable,
bread and butter.

545 South Second

friends at

230 So, Second- Nest to YWCA -Open ti 8 30 p.m.

CLASS

Phelps. 6-3, 5-7 and 8-6.

IT’S TRUE . . .
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS

I

State Poolmen Dropped
By Golden Bears, 49-35

Clunie, Austin WinI
Doubles Match

KA, Collegians %le
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OT rottp
Say,’
Meet hi SF
‘Reader I las FinalTo
Claims Palo Alto Editor Tomorrow
-1’ 1R1 1". 11)111 1

in Medical Psy(0 oup
, -ark- Settings.- is the topic to
discussed tomorrow night when
meeting of the Northern California occupational Therapy Assn.
will be held in the Mount Zion
hospital. San Francisco. accordmg to Miss Mary D. Booth, depaiament head.
All occupational therapy students are asked to attend the
meeting which begins at 7:43 p.m.,
she said.
Miss Gertrude Wilson, professor
of Social Welfare and Head of Social Welfare Extension of School
of Social Welfare of University of
California, Berk -I -T’,. will be guns
-..peaker

acceptance Iv the most important factor in publishing
...ape-, according to Miss Elinor Cogswell, editor of the Palo
Times
who spolle before Dr. Dwight Benters class in the
-:paper in the Community" yesterday morning.
scussmq the topic "Local influences affecting the press," Miss
;,ider

(
.

Croup To Benin
Planning Annual
lomecoming Event

a. toy
it

1

Will

(,1011114.1i It
rWili are none afra
pres.suris than they
Oil

ii

I.
The

plea an newspaperv
ogimsent in !ar.,.
NA III
I I ’ -,11111
towns by miuntain-tialent 1,14014*oda
, ,a in a aaa_earapeti_ meet .,.
341 p.m Pi determine the rl,’
less subject to prel- at 3
homecoming ss.
p,:11
next
of
places
mpts than those in
competition for siibscribers andmakethepreliminarvarrangemeilts. according to Vein
rog,w.11 a graduate or Pei
vortunit lee chairman
.1 took a position with the
1’. imanent men hers of the hoaril
es ago and became are Petry. Social Affairs (’hail’
1,01.1 Ill PM She man. Shona Ito. Rally committee
.4? peaikeN chairman; Peggy Major, alumni
secretary; Bill Hubbard. ditector
of athleties. and JIM Bernardi.

I.;11xfI iii
I ’Ai I. rddir

’State Allocations Board
Acts on Four Proposals

Pre-RefFistration
For Fu,idainriital.

Student, who hav. 1.. take Fundamentals of .Reading spring quarter must pre -register in the Education office, Room 161. according
to Miss Anti Fabrizio of the Education department.
This Fete’s to all who need the
course before taking Ed. 104A
next fall or who are planning. to
W(/ V
do student teaching then. It may
’
however, be t a k e n in summer
,
.4
g Told school. Miss Fatnizio stated.
!III/H4n
An additional Fundamentals ot
WaS.IIINGTON \l il. li lo t rp, Reading class has been added to
Former President Herbert Hot, the schedule. It will be taught at
ver said today that if som, i v. 2-30 p.m. on Mondays and W.ainesdays, said Miss Fabrizio.
"pressure groups" %timid tak,
two-year holiday from
tno emit-lent %wilding led .. ’too
’he government could poss.i.I.
Iron) $3 hillion to $7 bilhoo

SACRAMENTO, March 10 (CP)
The State Allocations board ordered today a 5 per cent cut in
the maximum allowable square
foot costs of schools constructed
With,stati
"The reduction is amply justified and can lie put into effect
I impairment of schools,"
will
said Sen. Nelson Diloorth
Hemet), a member of the board.
The reduction was reconunended by the State Local Allocation
division after a study of construction cost fiends showed the "general level of construction prices is
significantly lower than in earl)
1933."
The lower costs were accounted
for by an increase in labor efficiency, a cut in profit and overhead by contractors to get hushoess, greater use of standard materials and special deals on materials and equipment, the survey
showed.
In other art ion tho hoard:
I. Recommended the City of
Nom alk hriug in an application
for construct’
of 20 portable
school classroom buildings as the
solution of present double ses-

sions. The action was regarded
as precedent setting since it iias
the first time the board has indicated it would approve portable
construction with state funds.
2. The board refused to restind
action holding $100.000 in funds of
the East Whittier School district
should be contributed to the state
program pending receipt of an attorney general’s opinion, but
moved to have its staff restudy
the application.
3. Actually apportioned some
, $2,500.000 to local school districts, bringing to a total of
323,228 the amount committed
under the $185,000,000 bond issue.
The board also approved state
aid in the amount of $112,000 as
the state share of the cost of construction of a new boiler plant at
the Long Beach General Hospital
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in San Jose
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SHOW SLATE
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Becker Voted I
(AC President

Hoover did not name the
,.$111" iii all
sprinkled
III good Noma at a National
1* .. club luncheon
we could secuie all our deom the Congress. we could
15 to $7 billions per %ear
without injury to the necessary
rtuartoot, of
, how(00y.,i, cwt.,
svrsly
tovor expect perfections on this
earth ’

Be% el ley Becker. bailor zithertiaing major, was elected to the
Studio:
pr..sidency of the local (-halite,. ot
Gamma Alpha Chi, national women’s advertising fraternity. at a
"GYPSY COLT"
meeting of the group last week.
other office’s selected for next
In Color
year are Janet Johnson, vice piesident ; Barbara Richardson. re7,’7)NNA CORCORAN
cording secretary; Nancy Limib,
WARD BOND
corresponding secretary. and Norma Wright. treasurer.
F P, ANCES DEE
Four new members recently admittial to the organization are
a-1 Gypsy
Shirley Hayes, Judith Riley, Pat
the human mind
isNlorKenzie and Barbara RichardGeneral element,.
majois who son.
hilo toren 114.4igiled to Dr. Norma
lialwr lot adisement shook! re "The Great Diamond pt.’ I to Room 17 at 3 341 p m tohy. according to Mrs An
FaRobbery"
iit the F:tillratifill (11.partDoug Fox was elected pi,
111,11?
RED SKI t1TON
:-;a1
I
l
ten iniary majors OS the San .lose state
11. I.
been assigned to Miss club an a recent meeting of the
El Rancho Drive-In:
.Ilattil for oils isement group, outgoing presidint I,10
t.noit to Room 117 :it 4 announced vesterdav.
PARATROOPER
’Bier new offieerS are Jay Fox.
r ’.. 10
1. this alternoon,
\
president; Marion Resonet ti,
".
I I ,asurf.r: Ntarge Cranston, treasond
9
onle
i tiler, and
Price. program
II. lup.no
chairman.
I..dice school w iiglAiloaie
Club championships, originally
Saratoga:
thre,
0.tits this quartei .
scheduled for March 27-28. "have
.1ailidi
Police thpart- been postponed to an indefinite
!laid 1
mein
yestettlay date," Yip said.
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HURRY!
BURGER HOUSE
for . . .
Fre* Delivery After 10 porn.
Orders Over $1.50
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WITHOUT GLASSES!
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ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES!
CANVAS PANEL
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.45
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.55
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